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Jones wisties bis readers to uniler-
stand hoe~and now th tt wbat ho wvrites
wilI be straighl, frow, the shouhier, but
at the the salue time cveryone and overy
thing will be impartial]y and rightly
treated. "Energyl" readers are invited
to sond in short communications,
questions, etc., the wholo aim ie to bon-
efit my readers. If you corne acrss
anytiug of pbilatelic interast which
bas not beau exploited in tlie philatelic
press tell the readers of Euergy about
it through this dopartuient. 1 shall
endeavor to have sometbing te say in
regard te these. When yon send any
tbing in, sec that là is complote, but in
the fewest possible words. "Boil it
down" 18 the admonition the publisher
bas for ail writers. If any of you are
in doubt as regards anything phul-
atolic, ask for informnation. If Joues
cannot answor yen, very Iikoly 80ni0 of
the readers can. This by way of intio-
duction. Now Jones is reacly for youi.
AIddroas comumunicationis:

ENERGY
Box 494

rioit JONES
Berlin, out.

I amn fot going to havu much te say

in this issue because the way 1 wish to
conduct this departuxent makes it
nccessary that my readors, be heard
froni, then I will comment on what
cornes to my bande ini the way of
correspondence.

-JONES

Soimethiièiit About Eicirgy

This number rounds up volume one
of the philatelie sieries of Energy.
Pravions te Feb. 1.900 eight numbers
bad appoared as a variety monthly.
The change bas been one for the better
and our prompt monthly «ippearance
bas shown the philatelie publie that
ENE.IGY iS te bc reliedupon. We bave
had a bard row te hoe, but bv persis-
tant work aioug the lino wo bad laid
out wo have beeu able to build Up
a largo subSCriDtion list and as the days
go by new namoes w~e boing added iu
larger numbers thau over. ENEnr is
Dot as large as somo starnp pavers,
but what wo Dublish la interosting
matter dishod up in condensod formn.
We have bean cnmplirnonted upon
the life that je shown in ENERGY.
Sonie papers wiIl corne out %vith page


